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Political Purposes.

GIVES BEASQXS TOR TBANSFTR j

Aaseeta teat arrlere rf
granad far tte f.aad af fkr m-le- e

.. Ttl)tM i:lirfi Bet-

ter Hears.

Declaring thai Carrier TlHoteon cl.STai
that the nostrnarter eo'Inted monev f "rn j

fin rnm'it emr'oyea for political put
la absolutely utlrw anil eplelnlrc that!
the Becuslnaf carrier aae transferred to an-

other rout to Increase effcienry in the
distribution 'of mall. B. F. Thomas roai1 a
nmmnl to The Saturday.

In commenting on the attack made be
Carrier Tlllntaon ths prtmsater mv: "I
feel sure that tha patrons of the postnfrce
appreciate the fart t imethlng hai
taken place In the mjMT of d'scltjlin
within tha Omaha office ard incteased ef- -

ficleney ranltin thereby."
Tha posinoter'e Bt:metit In full la as

follows:
Th chargea filed hy Carrier Tlilotson

which appeared In the r.iapr yester-
day Of date February 17. and which 1 rre-aiim- a

'will In due.eOiire reach the oommls- -

on at Waahlnrton. e"m to cover the fol
lowing pointa:

'That Tlltotaon was reduced In rank
he refuaed to support Senator Bur-ke-

;The answer to t'il la that he i
not Iraportined hy we or under my direc-

tion to avipport Fenator Burkett. Tlilotson
was put In the tl.Ka class when It was first
established and haa he'd this rank ever

and now holds It. Carrier of thla
fine obta'n It and hold It on the baala of
nigh efficiency. Tll'olson was tranferred
from ona route to anithr. ard within the
aama period fourteen otrer rarrlera were
ehlfted from one route to another. Tlllot-

aon
a

waa changed from a five delivery route
with eight hours between a. m. to J;1J
p. m. to a to delivery mute with eight
hour between t:M a. m. to 4:W p. rn , with
no reduction In rank or pay.

The root which Mr. Tilloton now- - haa
Is near his ovtn residence and has been
el'y handled. Including tne eame territory,
by other crrleia of a lower grade.

"The charge that the postmaster directly
or Indirectly collected money from tha

for political purposes la absolutely
tin true.

Varloua suggestions In regard to organiz-
ing political machine and dependence uion
te-r- et aocletica are not only untrue, bat
patently Intended for newspaper us.

'Th balance of the communication la an
unfounded attack upon the Postoffica de-
partment at Washington, which certainly

constitute a charge against me. I
fe'l aure that the patrons of the poat-iffle- e

appreciate the fact that something
iss taken place In the mntter of discipline
utthln the Omaha office and Increased ef

resulting thereby. Sore spots will
veil when promotions are refund, but the
conduct of tha posioffice la a big-- business
"om ern and It can hardly ba expected that
a postmaster who Is trying-- to put It on
business aela will escape the bitterness of
toma of the disappointed ones."

Commercial Club
Boosts for Medical

College Building
Aika Douyla '"'intv Delegation to

Work for the Bill at
Lincoln.

In' a meeting of the executive committee
of the, Commercial elib and fie members
of the legislature. fro:n this district a
1. early endorsement waa expresd by the
club for tha prnnosed appropriation for tha
Improvement of the Plate Medical college
In Omaha. The reaolutlon passed wai as
fallows:

r.esnlved. By the Commercial club of the
city of Orraha that It heartily favors and I

that It "III n "is Influ. nee to secure the!
nrtlon bv'tlie leylslatme of the alate of

Nehtaska of t;ic i !an prcp"ecd by the re-- J

pnrf f the H srd of Begems and chan- -

fellor of the I'nlcersity of Nebraska
fi'ustmg an orr"otriatio: or ifto.ooii for a
n ed'eal b'Mlnlns on the atate campus at
Otraha. and of for the expenses of
tl medical department at Omaha for the
blennlum, ard irat the Houn'as county
delegation In .the 'egtslature be reMetcl
to use their beat efforts to promote the
ahoi c purpose.

j

A .Qua ante of Eulne rrospartts
Tha ('eralstei.t an! Wtee Patronage of
The Bea Advertising Columna.

Council Must Find
Money for Water Bill

Writs of Ktndamui Have Been Served
on the City Officials, Who

Kust Act.

WrWa of mandamus we- - served on
Mayor PalOinan. city Treasurer Furay and i

. ., . c,, ... . ' .. .

seek" to comiel tliem, na representatives of
the city of Omaha, to pay Judgments ag- -

gregatit g aecurcd by the Omaha
Water ompany In the aupieme court of
tha Cnlted Slates.

The writ treoltea that ileivand have bi en
made on the respondents to pay such jujg-ment- a

or ta provide (or the payment by
means of a tav levy, and that the respond-
ents hava refucd to act on the demanda.
though tha Judgment! writ In full force
wlir.i the tax It y for the current year aa
me.ua.

The writ also demands that the respond-
ent at once i ay or cause to be made a
levy for tha put p. is of paving said Judi?-riiNi- t.

toKeilier kh intereat and the cuata
of tii. suit
'The writs have been referred to the city

attorney for advice. What tha mayor and
city council vil! do will be decided on 'at
the net metlnit wf the council Tuesdav
ni((lu. or It tll l tken up at
tbe nseetlng of H e roinnntire of tha wuoi- -
alotiday aftt-moo-

The judginenlH rt secured cn four
eaunts. one fur tJ.&Til 41 anotlier fir ;.T -
It 04. another lor lu.i 64 and another for
ilv;.;i.

Tho so
vho cat

Grape-Nu- t:
FOOD

KNOW
"There's a Reason."
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IOWA FAI.LM. la., Feb. 1 t Special. --

One of the few pioneer mills built In the from
fifties and used ever since. Is located here
and la tha old atone rlat mill now operated
by Harp A Koberte. This mill waa built
by Eetea Htevens l.arkin In 18."?. eight I.eara befora the flret railroad entered this on
place. The original machinery In this
mill was teamed here from Dubuque, a dis-

tance
years

of luO milea. It waa operated as a still
burr mill inU) I?. Many of tha grrlata is
brought to this mill in an early .day carae only

distance of 160 miles and many of these
hauled by ex teams.

Tha farmers were often compelled to wait then
weeaa lor their flour, as there was no ex

TO PAYE BOULEYARDS

SUndard Oil and Gas Companies
Would Do Resurfacing.

PUT IS SAMPLE FREE OF CHARGE

Oao Weald 1 ae Aapbalt aad Resldlaa
Oil aad the Other the HesMlaaa

from the t.aa.lMaat la
This City.

Offera to surface portions of boulevards
Of Omaha free of cost to the city have f
been made by TV. C. Allerman. manager of care
the Ptandard Oil company, and the Omaha
Gas company. The offers are made pro-

visional
now

and stipulate that the park com-

missioners ahall put In the base under
avpei vision of the donors.

Mr. Allerman wants to surface that part
of Pentral boulevard between Woolworth
avenue and Topplcton avenue, while the
Omaha Gas company will surface that por-

tion of rViuth Central boulevard between
Thirteenth street and Twenty-fift- h atreet. to

Mr. Allerman proposea ta uae asphalt oil.
a combination of asphalt and resldlum oil
In eiiual parts, while the sag company baa
a aurfaclna; metertal made from realdium
at tha plant. that

James McDonald, assistant superintendent
of parka and boulevards, states that tha
offers of the wo companies w ill be ac-

cepted.
able

Though tha offcra have not been to
made formally, the Intention of tha'oom-- '
panlea have been made know to the Park
board and the formal documents are

at any lime.

SUFFRAGETTES BOOSTING
FOR MISS DAISY ODEN

Letters of foaarslulstloa na Apnaiat-mr- at

af Woman aa Official ta
the Rarliagitan.

Congratulatory messages and telegrams
are being received by the aeore at the gen- -

eral offlcea of the Burlington In Chicago In

to the road's recent appointment of
Mis 1'ainy Oden. aa a district paasenger

of the Hn- - Women's rlubs of all
kinds, auffragette and otherwise, are send-

ing word that they are glad to aee a
woman take this place In the railroad
world of today and that they hope It will
ba the beginning of a day when many of be
the oiflclal posltlona will be held by women.

Mlsa Oden la a district passenger agent
of what Is called the "Trlclty" territory
covering rock loiana ana aioune. in., ana In
Davenport, la. Bhe has complete charge
of the passenger department In thla ter
rltory and la 'boas" of a number of offlcea
with forces of men working.

CLUB"S COMMITTEES CHOSEN

Mershera at Hoard la ( karge of Coaa
merclal C'lah'a fw Cteartrr

Are Uealaraated.

Harry Law He, GouW Diets and W. B.

Shepard have been assigned to the work of
laying out the new Commercial club uar
tera when the club building la constructed.
O'her subcommittees of the club were
chosen In a meeting of tha h.ui commit
tee Friday afternoon, and the appointments
annnnunced Saturday

It waa arranged that certain committees
should have charge of each department of
the club, following are the committees
snd their, departments: YV. B. T. Belt. O,

C. ft and O. H. Menold. In char? of
the pal lor, rea-lln- and writing roomii; Ir.
W. J. Kradbury. A. J. Munro and J. I:

lletx in charge of the billiard and pool
room and everything to them
F. M. Bllah. C. N. rtobinson and U. K

Hron. in charge of tne dining room and
kitchen.

GRAIN DEALERS EAT MUSKIES

Weabrri af Rsrkanite Are Kater--
talaed at Kln Dlaaer fcy

Itadnlf Te-t- l.

Beven huge munalonge. angled In a far
off take of Minnetota provided tbe feast
of aeveiwl doacn active grain exchange
lueairs at the Young Men's Cbilstiun as

' soelatlon at 1 o'clock Fnturday afternoon
Tha event waa the regular annual linh din
uer aiven by Rudolph Heal of . the Heal

I Vincent Oram company, to members of th
i!'iiiaiiie.
I Mr. Ileal captured tha nuklea. aald t
i be among the largest ever brousht Ini
j Omaha, at his summer resort. Valhalla
ion Shetek. Minneaota. a short time
ago. They were all nearly as long aa M

beat la tall.

GUINEA LABGRERS THE BEST

Portaaaeae Mlalairy Telia riaatera
Ihey Mast it Markers la

Owa Taleatea.
LISBON. Feb. II Be.tal to Tha Bee V--

minister of marine and coionlee has
resolved, at the request of the to Ttwme
cocoa planters, that heacefrth all native
labor sha'l be recruited from PorUt-ues- '
Guinea tnste.id cf from Angola the
Guinea natl.ra ar chiaindble under more
economical renditions and are heUa!ty
aitunger.

HIE OMAHA SUNDAY l.KK: TKUKUAKV 1111.

is a Landmark for Iowa Farmers

!';-,'- .

OFFER

chanae th-n- . Flour In tho-s- e davs sold
$.") to W a aacV. but feed was proc-tlali- y

worth nothing.
Thla mill was remodeled to the roller sya-te-

In ldX2 and to the Tlansifter ayatem In

While this old land-mar- k has changed
the Inside, there la apparently little

change In the exterior. This mill Is now 63

old and la one of the few old mills
runnln In this part of Iowa. There

one at Alden and the one at FJIdora was
recently abandoned. In an early day,

watar power waa evidently much more ap-
preciated than It Is today, for there was

a docen mills In operation within a
distance of thirty-eig- ht miles. The bed

New Fixtures in
Edholm Jewelry Store

New Wall Caiei of Mahogany In-

stalled, Giving Interior Perfect
Harmony and Beauty.

Installation of new fixtures1 at the
Jewelry store of Albert Kdhotm. Sixteenth

nd Harney streets, has been completed
nd the Interior decorations of this busl-ee- s

hottee are amofnc the most beautiful
any similar store In the west. Special

waa exercised In Retting the various
floor and wall cases to harmonise, and

the store fairly aclntlllatea with the
beauty of the rick Jewelry and handsome
apes of finest mahogany.
Before the Improvements were made wall

cases of walnut were In use. For these
ere substituted more elegant caeea of

mahogany, which match up with the other
ecoratlona and fixtures of the room.
The new vaH cases reach from the floor

within a few feet of the celling and ex-

tend nearly the entire length of the main
room. These cases are fitted with large
pla.tegle.sn doora. The many pieces of pretty-

liver, fine Jewelry and varloua trlnklets
are upon the spacious shelves are ex-

hibited to the view of people standing be-

fore the counters. These new cases en
Mr. Edholm to display hla large stock

more advantage and givea buyers a bet-
ter chance to aee the majority of the stock,
making choice of an article much easier
than In storea where the cases are not
large or where the doora of the cases re

the view.

FLORENCE FIRE DEPARTMENT
GOES OUT ON A STRIKE

Failara of Fire Sonde Resalta la
Declaration la Dlahaad Yolna

teer Oraraalsa tlon.

Angered because of the defeat of tha
bond election for more funds for firs pro--

ectlon last Thursday, fifteen of the twen- -

members of the volunteer fire de
partment of Florence met Friday night

nd, after fiery speeches, decided to dis
band. It was voted to turn all fir ap-
paratus back to ths city.

Absent members of the department will
given a chance to express themselves

and fins action will be taken next Tues-
day night.

The feelings of the men, as expressed
speeches of unusual directness, were

that so long aa the people refused to give
them paraphernalia properly to work with
that they no longer would rive their serv-

ices to the city gratia.

TOURIST RATE IN EFFECT AGAIN

Harrlmaa System Will Make Same
Prices frem Omaha a Dearer

.This Tear. '

DENVER. Colo., Feb. W. Gerrlt Fort,
pasaengrr traffic manager of the Vnion
Pacific, announced today In Ienver that
he Ilarrlman syatem would this year give

the aa.iue summer tourist tatta from Kan-

sas City and Omaha to Denver as were in
effect last year.

SIOITX FALUt. 8. U.. Feb. IS. At a re
cent meeting of the directura and members
of the Hioux Falla t"ommeic:al club tha
matter of eugag.ng a paid secretary for
the club, which ha ben ajltnted at trter-vai- s

of a year or more, attain was brjught
up. and by the unanimous vote of the neni- -

tx'rs. iieoige FeMoMer. a we!l-aow- n rexi- -

tlent o the city awl veteran newspaper
iran of the etai. was ured to accept the
po!tion of paid secretary at a salary to
ta ajfreed upon between hlm.H:f and the
board of directors. After having ilie mat-

ter under eonidcratton. Mr. today
accepted tne po4ill"n. and in the future will
devote his entire time to proniotinj the
commercial Irteien of Sioun Ka".

Secrets ry Scl-loe- la cne of t'.ie most
rriergelic botere in the s.ate or north-
west, and Is fuliy qualified to perform the
Impoitant duties which ill devolve upon
him as secretarv of the ci nune.-ci- al club,
lie has been a reaident cf the wlte for a
period of Is enty-- e en ea. sard ilueiii tha
laet taenty-on- e ears. has been in&nager of
the plant of the riouth linkuta Newspaper
union In thla city. Prior to coming to
Sioux Falla lis lived at Aberdeen, where he
was editor and publisher of a newspaper.
lie la exceedlturly popular witii tl-- news
paper men of fcouih l.akota. and for many
years haa tn actively ldt!.tifii wltn tlie
South lakiia Tress a'sociatum. ri fur hs
can he r meinlwied I.e never mlnsed i

of the SBitK.-'aiion-
. winter or siu

mer.
) .:. Kails i on the eve ci the kreatest

ei:iiun In Its hinlury and the wrvlcei
of iSJr Svhlokrer at tills particular time
tvill ba of icdmc importance in the up-

building cf the city and in securing na

1

logs of the old dsm are the same ones tnat
were placed there when the dam was first
built, and are In perfect condition still.
The upper loss have bon exposed to the
weather and have been changed many
times. One of the old flour burrs la still
In use as a feed and meal burr.

Thla burr la located In tha west "L." of
the old mill, thla addition being originally
used as a aaw mill. The mill waa operated
for many years byRobert Wright, but
has been under the present management for
the past nineteen years. Mr. Roberts of
tha firm, haa been Identified with the mill
for the past forty-tw- o years.

WOULD BOOST MATERIAL RATE

Missouri Pacific Asks Permission from
the Commission.

HEARING OF .THE CASE; IS SET

Road Alleses that It Haala Itsae aad
eaad from tha riatte ta City of

Omaha at a I.osa to It-

self.

Notice to the traffic bureau of the Com-

mercial club Paturday morning disclosed
tha fact that the Mifaourl Pacific
has made application to tha 8tato Railway
commission for authority to Increase the
freight rate on atone carloada. A atrong
opposition is reported to be maintained
against such a move, and tha order from
the commission refusing to grant permis-
sion for tha Increase and calling for a pub-
lic hearing on the question In IJncoln,
Tuesday. February 28, Is expected to brlryr
out a large delegation of building material
dealers.

Tbs railroad proposes to have ths rats on
stona carloads Increased from 1 to 2 per a
cent on shipments from Weeping Water.
Louisville and N'ehawka to Omaha and
South Omaha. Tha road alleges that the
present rates ara unreasonably low and
unremunerative. Tha dealers In this city
and South Omaha, on the other hand de-

clare that any Increase placed upon the
freight charges would make the traffic un-

profitable to them. They point out that
the road receives a profit of $18 to ?30 per
car for hauls running from thirty to forty
miles.

STRIP TICKET IS DISPLACED

Barllnstoa Railway Adopt! Book
Form for Isanea of Traaa-portatla- a.

The "tape line" railway ticket Is a thing
of tha past, declares the Burlington, and
instead little booklets are to ba used. Put-
ting Its plan Into effect the road has this
week placed the book forma In all ticket
offices In Omaha. Chicago. St. Louis and
Denver.

Heretofore, for a complicated trip a man
had as much as five and alx yards of ticket
to carry. By ths new system ths entire
ticket Is contained In a neatly covered
booklet, tablet form, that can be carried In
a coat pocket.

W. 8. Parker, agent of the Burlington and
Rock Island lines at Ottumwa, la.. Is the
inventor of the ticket It simplifies the
whole ticket system of ths road, one set of
books taking the place of ten or twelve
times the number of tickets of the old
style. It will bring a corresponding de-

crease in the auditing department of tha
railroads.

Scalpers of tickets mads the long ticket,
with Us many signatures, necessary. Ths
Ticket Protective association has driven
tha scalpers out of business and the com-
plicated systems will be needed no longer.

H. H. Allen of 4233 Fsrntra street and his
on, Richard Allen, purchased the first

tickets In Omaha, going to San Antonio,
Texaa.

Gr:OItvil hClllXIbSKK.

factories nianufacluiil.g piania aad other
intitutious.

Sioux Falls Commercial Club
Starts; a Campaign of Activity

V 0 U m SHOP 10 Y00P.AWI
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ring Tru CradJt Awards, Staanf aotnrera' Drafts, Daa BUla, IMaao Boada, Qrwast Prteaa, ato., etc, leaned by aay rtaaa
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Wi allow you foil val.ie up to (ISO 00 for yoor check on tha purchase cf anj

nd give you besides a holes of a Genuine Diamond King, I.aJy a Gold Watcn,
years). Gold Watch F"b. Genulha Diamond Scarf Pta.
ir you nave no awards or checka, come lou get the Jewelry Just tha
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gmm And your manufacturer'!
$f Wa" a no. Hejrular pHce) GOC

&
A of Bl lean Honest Dealing Is th Guarantee That Stand Back of Sale. .

BRIEF CITY
Bare Boot Frtnt It
T. g. Creadon k Bona Coal. '
Sr. Boston, Dentist. (IT City Nat'l Bank.
Gas, Zlsetrte fixtures, Bargsss-Orands- s,

Times, Prlntlnr.
Keep Toar Koney and valuables In ths

American liafe Deposit Vaults In Tbs Bas
building. SI rerts a box. tl s year.

The Way Is Opsa through the Neb. Sav-
ings & Loan Assn. to start a fund to buy

home; pays 6 per annum; lne
Farnam. Board of Trade Building.

Weflect aad Cereleseneae causa the ma-
jority of losses by fire or burgtars. Be
prudent: , rent a private safe In our Big
Vault. Only 13 per year. Omaha Safe De-

posit aV. Trust Co., lfilt Farnam street. It

nit for SiToros Nellie E. t'tnault. Sat-
urday filed a suit for divorce against her
husband. Joaepb A. PlnaulL

Satertalnmeat hy Xadias of Concordia
An entertainment was plven at the
Iieutchen Ilaus Saturday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock by the Ladies of Concordia Singing
society.

Berrymaa la BetUrK. V. Berryman.
president of the Park board. Is slowly re-

covering from the attack of paralysis that
has confined him to his bed for the last five
weeks. He was able to ait up in bed today
for the first time. l.

Attaebss Boa Oar David L. Horn Sat-
urday filed a suit for VUfMO against the,
Southern Pacific railroad and at the same J.
time attached one of the road's box cars.
He says he shipped furniture to Portland.
Ore., and that It was destroyed In a wreck.

Bailroad Compromises Bait The $15,000
damage suit brought agalnat the Burling-
ton by Matteo Battalgia has been compro-
mised for tl.aoo, and the case has been dis-
missed in United States circuit court, to
which jurisdiction It was transferred from
the Douglas county district court.

Flan Beefsteak Sinner Plans for ths
third annual beefsteak dinner ef ths Omaha
Ad club are looming up for early consid-
eration by the executive committee. It Is
expected the big feast will take place soms
time In March, on the stags of one of tha
local theaters.

Improvers Appreciate Car Berries Res-
olutions of appreciation for improvement In
atreet car service in the Field club district
wars paeaed at a recent meeting of ths im-

provement club of that and for-
warded to the atreet railway company. An
eight-minut- schedule haa replaced the old
Schedule and more cars have been added
for rush hours.

Vtw Offlcss and Flats K.olly K. Jack-
son of, tha Buffalo Paving Brick company
la planning the erection of a row of stores
and flats at Hamilton street and Military
avenue. The row is to comprise four sep
arate stores with a flat over each. Two
laundry concerns are negotiating to occupy
the stores. Work on the hull. hugs will be
undertaken at once.

FarosU Bearing Postponed Ordney
Parcel), tbs Kentui klan, who rut the tbroat
of Link Dosher in the Goupel Mikslon at
Thirteenth a,nd Doiigliia ttreets Tuesday
night, came up in police court for prelim-
inary examination Saturday morning. As
Dorlier i.i still in the hospital and will not
oe able to leave before Wednesday of next
week, the case was continued- - until that
dat ...

Big-- Bolt for a Fall Georgia Watt s ac-
quitted of a murder charge lat-- t week, has
filed a suit for flO.tVo against Sam Jones,
a property owner of rsjutii Omaha. She
says in her petition that she was walking
paat a houte beloijtu.s to Xlr. Junes with
her Kl.-t-er after dark on the niKht of

17. Excavationa had been made
and f r Koine teasou tht (ell into a hole
and sustained painful injuries

SALOON IN FLORENCE CLOSES

Ha Petersoa Hluna Huiiuru He.
raase ays Ptnn'l Pay

peaaea.

Lack of business la tha reason given
for 1) e closing of the dixus of a saloon
in Florence conducted for the )ai"t five
years by Har.a Peteraoii. The usual work I

of chipping I e in of the place was j

i nut duM rn1ny morning ar.d to all who
asked Mr. Peterson aald lie ciuised the

'place bee-dun- It did not pay npfiun
li.s amloon license, which I'ift l.lui V

end his occiniicm tax. . oMiiia were
both good unill abojt the n.iddle of May.

with any newly niminr flT Kl
purchased Piino 11 P l 'l.from OUr StOCk. puant carf rta.
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raoaa fesw aaaa griy raanoao. inotuiites
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ORDERS FIREPROOF LATHING

Building Inspector Forbids Use of
Wood Under Plaster.

ORDINANCE BEFORE THE COUNCIL

Measare Geveralasr tooslraetloa af
Flat atraetarea aad All Others

Above Three Stories la t p
for Paaaaae. "

Taking for "granted that the ordinance
now pending in tha city council requiring
that all apartment and flat buildings be of
fireproof construction. ,C. H. Wlthnell,
building inspector, issued orders enforcing

Saturday. .

Mr. Wlthnell visited the architects and
Instructed them that hereafter wooden lathi-
ng; Is In the waits of all

mora three stories high, and In
all Tat buildings and apartment houses of
any description. InBtead of wooden lathing,
plaster boards or metal mesh Is to be' used.

Tho ordinance to the foregoing effect will
reach Its final hearing before ths council
Monday.

Balldlaar Permit!. (

Leon .T. Nelson, 3W Woolworth. cement
plastered' dwelling;, S12.000. and parage, S600;

Cramer. IKS South Twenty-firs- t, frame
dwelling, 1I; J. Edwards, 15 Km met
avenue, repairs, $o00; Johanna Vanxaro,
.1044 South Eighteenth, addition, t.wO; N. P.
Bergers. Iftl-- 3 Harney, frame flat. 2.:0;

A. ('.'Kennedy, 620 South Thirty-eight- h,

addition, IW0.

...
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Tkf,r', of Similar Honut
f s attng

Saute A'etut,

Doylestown, Pa.. Fell. Ilk ISO-- B.

H. liattman. M. fa.

Dear bill: I have thinking of writ-
ing you for Home time to let you know
what Peruna did for ne.

I am 67 years old. 1 lust my health about
six or seven yeurs bko. I first had dy-

spepsia and employed different ductors.
year I injured one of my kidneys.

I had one of the bet doctors for that, lie
put me to Ixd, not to move fur two weeks.

I slowly recovered, but was so weak
anil protiMtc(i thai I toiild walk but a
short dlslin.c in fact I had to keep quiet.

I took i.c.eral Mriudu. but obtained no
relief. I also had catarrh In some form.

My wife advised nie to take l'eruna, and
it Is with pleasure that 1 can any that by
taking one and one-hal- f bottle of our
Peri tH, it cured and 1 feel all right. I
end this with many thanks to you. as 1

enjoy life again.
My wife lias aiso been taking vonr

Pei una for asthma and It helps to relieve
ber. We keep your Pi-- una In the house
constantly. Again 1 ay I thank you for
Psiuna.

Pincerely oura. '

PHILIP KRaTZ.

lioletoin. Pa., Nov. Ii3
" U. I4aituii.t

Iiar Kir. I have tod now and
vonr valuable ineiin Ine Kkve me good
health. I have had no do lor for some
time, as 1 do not any. When I lake

frera Cur Ra'uhr Priest
piano at tha RKDIVED VHIi.'l'S.

Gentleman's Gold Watch warr.ntad
sama If you buy a Piano.

Fcllaning Bargains.
i - " "

0118;; roar manufac- -

draft for
NEW Plaio.

rHcf S400.
Unaranted for 15 yrars.

Btooa
Whealook.

Itocord Ererj

forbidden build-
ings' than

A VILLAGE GIOilE
Where Pc-ru-n- a Used As An All Round

Reliable Family Medicine.

ijuaizn limit

Sf'TAousattift

been

need

Va taken aa part paynaat en any

maay others. Balaaea earn ba paid

COMFY
1311-131- 3

KAKNAJt 8T.
Tal. Dong-- . 18B

In 4.

Southern Pacific
Returns ,2,000 Acres

Mrs. E. H. Harritnan Said to Have
Ordered Attorneys to Effect

Compromise.

DENVER. Feb. IS. The Times this even-- , .

ing says; Through the efforts of tha widow
of E. H. Ilarrlman and with the aid ef .

government officials In Colorado, 2.000 acres
of land In Nevada, said to have been ob-

tained illegally by tha. old Central Pacific
railway, have ben deeded bark to tha gov-

ernment. Negotiations are still pending foe
tbe return of 300 acre of arid mine and '
valuable mineral land near Reno. The Cen-

tral Pacific ban sinew been afwirtwd by tha
Southern, Pacific Mrs, Harrlman. It is ssld.
ordered her attorneys to effect A compro-
mise. .

HKNO, Nev.,- - Feb. 17. Mining men here
doubt Mrs. Harrlman's participation in the
reported compromise, as negotiations have
been pending some tlmo- to settle suits
charging; fraudulent acquisition of mineral
property claimed to be mineral tinder the
Central Pacific grant.

The 1.009 acres referred to Is believed to.
be at Tallapoosa, near Mill City, fourteen
miles south of Wadsworth, Other suits
near Olinghouse are stayed pending a pos-

sible compromise. . -

cold I take Peruna and In a short time
I am all right. My wife Is suliject to'
asthma. Flie takes Peruna St that time
and she haa had no need for a doi to;- - foi-so- ma

time. With many thanks fur our
medicine, we remain,

Pmi-erel- yours.
PHILIP K It ATI.. "

Ioylestow, Pa.. April jr., in.
lr. 8 B. Iltrlman.

Dear r'lr: IV liaie I'triina In the house
all the time and ahm we think e r.ee,
It. e take It. We aie about ! veaiK h'
and have not calli-- a dot tor to onr y '

for noine yeara.
We go out In u!l kinds of wiatiier ami

aoinetluiea when we bo on a trip wc lav.e
Peruna along. A Jireventlvc heller thru
a cure. That haa been oiu esnerleme

I hail Hor htalth Korne ier n.l
when. I found jour medicine I hit' t!i-rl-

thing.' We lioth tiiauK Juu f.ir joir
god n.edli ine. '

' ' Sincerely )our.
' PHILIP KliATZ.

Ulajur V itnte tu Sucnat tut s.
I. John Ixinnelly, Mayor of Lo lestnwu.

I t have been ac)iiainted with Mr. Pl.l pi
Kiats for twenly-flv- e ear. I know- hlr.i
lo be an honorable and usef ul i It men He
In niy presime. aixned the alove a;eie
menta concern nfc-- Peiupa. ahlih 1 h.i--

every reason lo bellee an-- true In all
particulars.

HiKnd JOHN LuiNNLLI.V. Laq.

- i7 A.,ln: ltJ

Ussd
Excellent With

health


